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WILUS:-
" paymept to ostenIbe1 eir.. . . . . . .. .- 870

" revocation of, .............................. 892, 894
grounds for which revocation of, may be demanded .. 893

" when by the revocation of a revoking will the first will revives, 895, 896
" effect of the alienation by the testator of a thing he had

bequesthed .. , .. ........... ........ . -. .... . 897
" except in contracts of narriage no one can forego his right to

.898
l Iegacy has noeffect -if legatee dies before testator ....... . 900

" eeute»I.of; who may be......... ............. 905 to 907
' -Sesse n, TSAu=RrARY ExEcYrros.
" registration o, ................. ..... . 2110 to 2112
' nay contain substitutions:-See Sussrrrroç.

WaNDows ,:-~&e Vrsw.
W mssss, who are competent, for authentic acts..............1208

for wills in authentic frm....... 844, 845
for wills ih the lngllsh for. ..... 851
to give testhony ........... 1231, 1232

WoRi, lease and hire of, by estimate and contraot, may be for labor
and skill only, or for materials likewise............ 1883

" upon whom the los of the thing falls. . . .. ......... 1684, 1685
» when the work is deemed to be received ............ 1686, 1687
" warranty of work by the builder ..................... 1688

il by the architect .................... 1689
« extra, no claim for, unless expressly agreed to in writing...... 1690

contract may be cancelled by the owner .................. 1691
' when the contract is terminated by the death of the work.

t m ........................................... 1692, 1893
of the party Mring.. .. 1894

registration of the builder's. privilege. ............. 1696, 2009, 2013
WonxmrN, undertaking work at a fixed prico regarded as contractors.. 1894

" employed by contractor have no dlaim against the owner... 1697
Wamser, and fragments coming from, .. ................... 590

SWaItrINos,l" "written," neaning of,............................ 17, §12
WnrruNos, what, are authentic..... .. ................. 1207

" executed out of Lower Canada, when need not be proved.. 1220
' private, their effect.. .................... 1221, 1222

d" how denied............. ...... ........ 1224
t" how proved.. ................ "
4" what date they have against third parties..... 1225, 1226

" on the back or other part of a doofnent, effect of,. ... . . . 1228
" when necèssary...............,............. 1234 to 1237


